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Record Reviews: 
Philip Glass 
Van Morrison. ... pagell 

"You'rrre out!" 
Mark Conradi, a oenlor outfielder, Ia tagged out at home plate during 

the oecond game of Tuesday' o home opener against Earlham CoUege. 
[Rob Burna, photo] 

Nursing conducts self-study 
by Pat Moffitt 
&all~ 

The Nurolng progrom will be 
groduatlng Ito firot claoo in Moy, and 
Betty Soave, Coordinator of the Bac· 
cala11n111te progrom in Nurolng, along 
with other faculty membero and otudant 
repreeentativee, are conductina a eelf· 
otudy in preparation for a vloit from tho 
National League of Nuroing (NLN). 

Tha NLN criteria otatao that 1 """ 
grom in Nuroing can opply fOI' an ac· 

crodltatlon vloit upon graduating the 
lint claoo. According to Soave, It 'o very 
difficult for 1 atudent to be accepted in a 
Maotera progr1m without accreditation 
from tha League. 

The aelf·otudy will center around five 
categorleo. The lint io Organiution and 
Adminlotrotlon which dealo with how 
nuroing !Ito into the total university 
oyotem. Nurolng givee input into the 
univereity through representation on 

[See NuroiDg Jlall 2) 

Norse women 
Softball 
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New program ready,~ 

director named soon 
by Karen Merk 
News Editor 

The lnduotrial and Labor Relationo 
(ILR) baccalaureate program will go into 
full operation in the fall of 1982. 

"Things have been moving very 
quickly" for the program, which was ap
proved by the Council on Higher Educa
tion in November, 1981, said Dr. Robert 
Miller, chairman of Public Administra· 
tion. " We're virtually ready to go." 

More than 30 applications have been 
received for the position of director of 
the new program, Miller said. "We've 
had some fust-class individuals with 
reputations and credentials apply," he 
said. A committee form«< to review can· 
didates for the position has narrowed 
the field to two. Both are "top-notch" 
nationally known experts in the field, he 
said. 

The committee will give its final 
recommendation to Miller, and pending 
the approval of univeuity ad· 
ministrators, a director should be an· 
nounced shortly. 

Miller began working on the program 
when he came to Northern three yeara 
ago. Dr. Joe Ohren, professor of Public 
Administration, who was at that time 
chairman of the department, had been 
working on ideas for such a program. 
The two men have since worked closely 
on plans for the implementation of the 

program and have consulted many ex· 
perts in the field . "The process fof 
developing the ILR program) involved a 
great number of people," said Miller. 

The program has been designed to 
prepare the atudent for many aspects of 
labor-management relations involving 
human relations skills. 

It will deal with such things as 
negotiation and adminiatration of con· 
tracts, dealing with grievances, an how 
to avoid disputes. 

Course requirements can be filled by 
taking several new coureea, and some 
exiating courses in management 
through the Business department, said 
Miller. 

Contract Administration. a new 
couroe, will be offered on Wedneoday 
evenings. ••Many, many, people are in· 
volved in that in a company," said 
Miller. "Students are going to find the 
need to be proficient in this." Contract 
Administration involves working with 
both white-and blue collar workers, 
Miller said. 

Another courae, Contract Negotia· 
tion, will be offered on Tuesday even· 
ingo. A Labor Law course will be offered 
on Thursday evenings, while Introduc
tion to Labor Relations, which was of· 
fered thio spring, will again be available 
in the fall, on Monday evenings and 
Tueadayo and Thurodayo during the 
day. 

Northern leaves Consortium 
by Karon Mork 
N..-e Edit« 

NKU withdrew from the Greater Cin· 
clnnati Consortium of Collegeo and 
Univeroitieo (GCCCU) at the end of thg 
paot fiocal year. in early February. 

Dr. Michael Klembara, associate pro
vost, said Northern would continue to 
participate in the Greater Cincinnati 
Library Conoortium (GCLC) which he 
u.ld has proven beneficial to the univer· 
aity community, 

The reason for withdrawing from the 
GCCCU woo finaocial, Klembaro aald. 
" Dr. Albright felt that the expenaeo 
outweighed the benefito at thlo time." 
He aald that laot year, •6200 waa opent 
on GCCCU memberohip. Klembaro odd· 
ad that Miaml Univerolty of Oxford, 
Ohio haa aJeo withdrown from Con· 

sortium and tbat the president of the 
GCCCU reoigoad from hio poet, effective 
at the ehd of this term. 

" We're hoping to find other waya to 
provide thoee MrVicea (formerly provid· 
ad by the Consortium), poooibly a ocaled· 
down version," Klembara said. 

At tho time of tho deadline Phyllis 
Weeland, NKU Regiotrar, did not have 
the e11:act figures on the number of 
students using the Consortium, but ahe 
commented that it wae used "a lot." She 
feels that the Consortium wee beneficial 
to students. "But 10me of the inatitu· 
Uone weren 't too happy with it." she 
aald. 

On March 29, Preoident Albright w1ll 
m t with the preeidentl of the other col· 
logeo and univeroltleo in tho GCCCU. to 
diocu10 poeoiblo changeo in tho otruc· 
ture of the Consortium. 
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One on One ... 

Sorority announces 
officers and pledges 

Allyeon Caudill, Ft. Thomas, has 
been elected preeident of Alpha Mu 
eorority at Northern. 

Other 1982 officers Include: Kann 
Board. Cold Spring, Vice President; u .. 
LampU.,, Bellevue, Sec:ret.ary; Sherri 
True, Southgate, Tr<!aaurer; Pat Daley. 
Ft. Thomas, Rush Cbairpenon; Jenny 

Caribbean basin 
to be topic of talk 

PotenUally t.he moot u ploeive area 
in t.he bom!spbore will be d!.cueood at 
Northern Kentucky Un!venity when 
U.S. Department of State uport Glen 
Raoa v!eite the campus Friday, Man:b 
26. 

The t.opie of the £Overnmental of. 
flC!al'o talk will be "Tho Eccmomica of 
the Caribbean Baoin." Questions concer
ning t.ho ooonomie and poliUcalstebility 
of t.he area will be addreooocl at noon 
t.hat day in t.he Landrum Academic 
Building, room 231. 

Art council to hold 
sale this weekend 

Northern Kentucky University'• stu
dent M Council io oolicltlng area artiste 
for worko to be oold at ito upcoming Art 
Sale March 28, 27 and 28. 

Artioto will receive 70'!1. of the oalo 
prices, whlle tho remainder will 110 for 
art scho!aroh!po. 

Collection dates for t.he t.hreo-<lay 
oalo are March 9 and 10. Art ohou!d be 
dropped off at tha Fine Me Center at 
the Third Floor Gallery. a will be open 
all day and into the evening. 

Nursing 
Continued from page 1 

comm!ttaeo, oaid Soavr 
Charact.erioUca of otudente in t.ha ... 

c:ond araa of focua In otudy, Thio will 
look ot bow t.ha _.,. provldeo for 
otudmt input into t.ha !mplomentatlon 
and ovaluat.loo of t.ha total ~am. The 
faculty will aloo be evaluated. Tba com· 
miUeo will look at t.ha faculty '• reopoo· 
aibilltlaa to otudenta, t.ho!r oonl:ribuUon 
to t.ho community, and t.ho oonl:ributlon 
to the growt.h of t.he prof-ion t.hat they 
havamode. 

Curriculum and Reaource1, 
FaciliUao, and Sorv!cea are tho Jut two 
categorioa of otudy. Through t.h010 
categorioo, t.he oomm!ttee will be ad· 
dreeatng how the curriculum im· 
plemente t.he philoeopby and PIUpoOOI 

of the ~t and t.ho miooiono of 
t.he un!voraity, and t.he type of reoourceo 
u1ed for the atudent 'a learning 
experience. 

Derek Aabley, AecoUDtiug major, aad Heidi Neff, liD Eleme.atary Educa· 
tlpn major, enjoy a laU8b aad oome euuabiJle. (Rob a ....... photo) 

The oelf-atudy will be completed and 
reedy to oubmit to the NLN by 
September 16. Repreoentativea of t.he 
Leogue will be on campus October 19 
and 20. It oonaiote of a two member 
team that will look at tho nunins pro
grom end decide If they ohouid make 
t.heir recommendation to the board 
which will make t.heir decillion. Tho 
final bearing and decioion will be in the 
middle of December. 

Parrish, Newport, end Pat Daley, Pledge 
Tro!nero; Terry Parrlob, Newport, Social 
Chairperson; Meli... Bratton, Park 
Hille, Panbellenic Vice Preaident; and 
Cat.hy Krebs, Creotv!ew, Correopond!ng 
Secretary. 

The sorority bas aloo pledged ten 
girls for the coming year. They are: 
Christy Board, Cold Spring; u .. Dirr, 
Independence; Becky Dixon, Newport; 
Bobby Hayoo, Ft. Thomao; Laurie Hoff· 
man, Cincinnati; Corine LeMaater, 
California; Carole McMillen, Erlanger; 
Kat.hy Moore, Highland Heighte; Jeanie 
Ploeger, Alezandria; and Debbie 
Schucht.er, Alexandria. 

Professor presents papers 

Billie Ann Brotman, uo!otant pro
feseor of economics at Northern Ken· 
tuc.ky Univeraity, waa a recent diacua· 
oont of two papero at the Midoout.h 
Academy of Economiote' Nint.h Annual 
Meotiq in Nubv!Ue, Tenneo-. The 
papen were entitled, "The Riak 
Analyllio of Partclpant Bebev!or in 
Swoopotakee' Con teste,'' and "Toward a 
Biological Thooey of Oligopoly Competi· 
Uon." 

"Accredited means quality," oaid 
Soave. " We feel t.hat we muot bave t.hat 
quality of our own; ih very !mpottant 
to our groduates," she added. Soave aloo 
oald t.hat ohe feel very confident t.hat t.he 
program will receive the NLN'a ap
proval. 

Northern Ky. youngsters show art work 
" M for AU at Croat view Mall," io 

t.he phrase t.hat a dozen and • ball art 
teocben and a prof010or at Northern 
Kentucky Univenlty bopo catches on in 
helping them promote March u Y out.h 
MMont.h. 

The group io oponooring OD art 
fHtival Saturday, March 27 at t.ha Dixie 
Highwoy Retail Complex. 

According to NKU art profooaor Dr. 
Suoan DoerT, !.hero will be demonstra· 
Uone by area artiste, information about 
chlldren 's art. d!oplayo of elementary 
and oooondary art work, a high school 
mural conteat and numerous other art 
activities from 1 to 6 p.m. t.hat day. 

"Tho FeoUval will encompaes both 
floora of the mall and provide oppor· 
tunltloa for 'hondo-on' octiv!Uea for both 
young and old a1 a learning and pure en· 
joyment uporionce," ellplained DoerT. 

"Competent instructors and profos· 
olonal artists will be available to 
demonatrate and explain their akilla, aa 
well ao allow tho opportunity to work 
wit.h t.ho variouo art modia peroonally. 

"Thoro will be no leo cbargad in 
hopoo t.hat t.hio oxpoeure to art will 
Cl'elite a greater need for art inetruction 
and will underline the lmpottanca of art 
education in today'o school curricu!m," 
added Doerr. 

Tho instruction will be divided into 
four areao W1t.h rolated cotepea under 
each. Thoeo an:u are: mixed media, 
pa!ntiq, printmaJdna oni! draWU.,. Age 
groupo are: 3·7, 8-ll, end u .. du!t. 

Beeldeo beinl o part of Y out.h M 
Mont.h. the Marcb 27 feotival grew out 

of a graduote-level art claoe taught by 
Doerr and a ourvey concerning t.he ac· 
ceptonca of art in the Nortbern Ken· 
tucky area. Seventeen otudenta for
mulated an art advocacy plan end 
publlohed a book for promoting art. 

Noyeem Qui'Oabi, a eopbomore mecbanlcal engineering mojor, and 
Cricket Wtf!born, o freabman, enjoy • pleaaut talk ID tbe Free Speech 
Area. [Rob Burna, pbotol 
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Even ducks wouldn't like this weather. 
Thlo wu tbe scene Tbunday before opring break. (Bub Buker phOto! 

Professors' summer fellowships 
Northern Kentucky Univeraity'e 

Summer Fellowship program is design· 
ed to encourage faculty to engage in in· 
dividual ....-reb, ocbolarly writing and 
creative and artistic projects. 

Ten NKU professors will participate 
in a wide range of efforts: Roger D. Bill· 
ings, Jr., Cbooe College of Law, will 
write a aample chapter of a propooed 
book on the legal problems surrounding 
the ule and fmancing of motor vehiclea. 
James R. Gray, Technological and Oc· 
cupational Education, will engage in 
research and development of a 
manuscript dealing with the ares of 
alternative energy. W. Vernon Hicka, 
Jr., Physical Sciences, will develop 
computer·baeed programs in quantum 
chemietry. Jane E. Jackson, Chase Col· 
lege of Law, will examine the legi1lative 
history of the Kentucky Constitution 
and prepare an annoted venion of the 
Constitution, croet·referencing the docu· 
ment with ita legislative history. 

Martin N. Marger, Social Scloncee, 
will be doing a comparative caM 1tudy 
of AmeriCIII Appalacbian and Canadian 

Maritime Migront communities. Jerald 
H. Richards, Social Sciences, will be 
engaged in scholarly writing on the 
topic, "C.S. Lewio on the Ethical 
Justification of Criminal Punishment." 
Raymond E. Richmond, Biological 
Sciences, will encounter the study of 
etiologic factors of colon-rectal cancer in 
the Campbell County population. 

Barbara J. Thiel, Social Sciences, will 
analyze archaeological materials OI· 

cava ted ot the Lal-lo shellmiddens in the 
Philippinee, to determine the relation· 
shipa of this eite to other sites in the 
Philipineo and the Melanesia, and to 
write on article reporting the results of 
the analysis and the relationships. 

Robert C. Vitz, History/Geography, 
will research the urban cultural institu· 
Uon1 of Cincinnati in the nineteenth een· 
tury to ahow how this development 
played a olgnificant role in ohaping the 
city's coneciousne11 of iteelf. Marcel M. 
WbeeiOI', Hiotory/Geogr1phy, will be 
engaged in the otudy of the geosraphical 
pattemo uoocl1ted with urban rental 
bou1ing pollclos that exclude children. 
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Alumni banquet scheduled 
All graduating seniors are invited t.o 

attend the AJumni Awards Banquet to 
be held in Regenta Hall on April 28 at 
noon. Mast.er of ceremonies will be Gary 
Eith, president of the AJumni Associa· 
tion . 

Approximatel.r 70 awards will be 
given. Among these are the University 
Service Award and the Paul J . Sipes 
Award. 

The Univereity Service Award is a 
student initiated award, according t.o 
Arlie Blackburn, sec.ret.ary of alumni af· 
fairs. To apply, a etudent muet submit a 
typed resume which details on-campus 
activities in which the student has par· 
ticipated, especially those which have 
benefited the university community. 

Any etudent who feels that he or she 
might qualify should - a faculty ad· 
vieor, said Blackburn. This award Is an 
eight·inch silver gorham bowl with the 
etudent 'a name in8Cribed on it. 

The Paul J . Sipes Award is aleo in· 
itiated by the students. Those applying 
must have a faculty sponsor. This award 
is an inscribed mint julep cup. 

The other awards arc departmental 
awarde and are decided by the varioue 
departments. R.flpresentatives from the 
respective departments will preeent 
these awards. 

The banquet will be informal and laet 
until about 1:30 p.m. Applications for 
the awards must be presented t.o the of· 
fice of Alumni Affairs by Aprf 1 5. 

Play based on Queen Victoria 
Northern Kentucky Univereity 

History ond Geography departments 

1 
are eponeoring the British pl8y, Your 
Louing Mama. V. R ., on March 26 at 8 
p.m. on t he Fine Arts Main Stage . 

The play is baaed on the peroonallet· 
ters of Queen Victoria to her daughter, 
Princese Ruyal . It is a two-act, on& 
woman performance etarring Anna 
Welsh, a Scottish actreos. The letters, 
which are authentic and are kept in the 
Royal Arcbives in England, were edited 
by Sir Roger Fulford, a contemporary 
historian. 

Queen VIctoria, who reigned from 
1837 to 1901, had a reputetlon os a rigid, 
puritanicaJ woman, according to Dr. 
Michael Adame, chairman of the hietory 

department. ''The play ehowe Queen 
Victoria in a more relaxed light, " Adame 
said. " The letters very candidly com· 
menton the social, political, and cultural 
events of the period. They are full of wit· 
ty, and often spiteful pieces of court 
gossip while at the same time show the 
deep love the Queen had for her husband 
and eldest daughter." 

David Stuart., a well known name in 
the British theatre, is the director of the 
play . . 

Tickets are available in the offices of 
the Hiotory department on the fourth 
floor of Landrum. The performance is 
free but only thOle with tickets will be 
admitted. 

Poets featured in lecture series 
A unique "back·and·forth reoding" 

by two major poeta bighlights and 
finalizes the Literature and Language 
Lecture Series at Northern Kentucky 
University for the spring. 

The reading will be from a forthcom· 
ing book entitled, William Stafford and 
Maruin B•lL· A Corre&pondence in 
Poetry and ie set for 8 p.m., '1\ieed.ay, 
March 30 in the University Center 
Ballroom. 

Bell, who ie a poet·in·residence and 
instructor at Iowa Writer'e Workehop, 
hae written, among others, A Probabl• 
Volum• of Dreamt, Start Which Stte, 
and Stan Which Do Not Su. Hie 

awards include the Lamont Award of 
the American Academy of Poeta. 

Stafford currently teaches at Lewis 
and Clark College. He wao 1 winner of 
the National Book Award for TNu<Ung 
in The Do.rlt in 1963. His eubeequent 
volumes of poetry include, AUegianc•• 
in 1973 and Storiu That Could B• Tnu 
in 1977. 

Bell will also give a poetry reading on 
the Highland Heights' campus March 
29 at I p.m., in the Landrum Academic 
Building. It io sponsored by a National 
Endowment for the Arts Groot through 
the Kentucky Arts Comm.Jsaion. 

....... 

Last of series to be held 
NKU's Women's Studies will be 

featuring "Women and Public Service in 
Northern Kentucky," ae ita laet pro
gram of the three series on " Northern 
Kentucky Area Women: Looking to the 
Future Through the Past." 

A videotape and lecture on " Our Pro
udest Momenta: Women Leaders Look 
Bock, " will be presented 1t 7:30 p.m., 
Monday April 5, 1t the Erlanger Bronch 
of tho Kenton Co. Library by Margery 
Rouoe, aSIOCiate Englloh profesoor at 
NKU. 

Attorney Billie Brandon, and aeai• 

tant professor of businees law at NKU, 
will coordinate a panel diecusaion on 
" Networking: The Way of tbe Future? " 
Paneliets will coneista of the following 
women in present appointive or elective 
poeitione : Hannah. Baird, Laura 
Br1dley, Evelyn Kalb, K1thy Pinelo and 
Judy West. 

For furt.ber information concerning 
tho program oerieo funded by tha Ken· 
tucky Humanitiee Council, contact: 
Suun Ki1eel, director of Women 'a 
Studies 1t 572·5255 or 572·5416. 
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Northern Kentucky awareness long overdue 
Not many people are aware of the 

fact that we are in the midst of 
celebrating Kentucky Awareness 
Week in the Bluegrass State. The 
proclamation and all the events In· 
eluded in the week are aimed at eel!· 
ing Kentucky to thoee reaiden to and 
non-residents who may not realize 
all Kentucky has to offer. 

Thoee in the state organization 
who are responsible for the promo
tion of Kentucky tourism have 
flooded the media with catchy tunes 
and scenic commercials Inviting 
dollars in the state. The governor's 
wife has also had quite a lot of in· 
fluence in opening up the eyes of 
millions of people to the state's at· 
tributes. 

With no doubt Kentucky can 
claim eome of the most famous 
events and attractions in the world, 
including the Kentucky Derby, 
Mammouth Cave, and the bir· 
thplace of one of the most popular 
Preaidenta. But to us associated 
with the top part of the state, there 
is a feeling of neglect from this 
state's promotion department. 
Believe it or not, Northern Ken· 
tucky has some pretty terrific 
things going on in this corner of the 
map. 

Folks around the state, and for 
that matter from around the coun· 
try should stop ignoring Northern 
Kentucky's finer points and stop 
simply referring to the area as 
Greater Cincinnati. A brochure, put 
out by the Northern Kentucky Con· 
vention and Visitors Bureau, is aleo 
guilty of neglecting its promotional 
purpose. Photographs throughout 
the brochure picture the Cincinnati 
Reds, The Cincinnati Ballet, Cincin· 
nati 's Fountain Square, Cincinnati 
Riverfront Colieeum and you get the 
idea from there. 

The Bureau's message is strik· 
ingly clear: Northern Kentucky is a 
cheap place to get a night' • ac· 
comodations while you skip the river 
to take in all the 'worthwhile' sights. 
There is limited mention of things to 
do while ataying south of the 
Mason-Dixon line, the Ohio River. 

Northern Kentucky has suffered 
enough of the oecond billing it gets 
from Frankfort and Cincinnati. It 's 
time we stand up and promote the 
best things in life in this neck ol the 
woods. So let's see what we can 
come up with. 

Let's start with the obvious. We 
are proud to be part of one the best 
educational institution• in the atate, 
NKU and Chaee Law School on the 
same campus. 

Leisure time learning though Ia 
usually foremost in the thoughts of 
Northern Kentucky residents. We 
find a lot of natural beauty in the 
many parke located throughout the 
area. Devou Park attracta hundreds 
of fair weather worshippers, local 

talent performing In the am· 
pitheatre, and a fine historic coUec· 
tlon In the Beringer·Crawford 
Mueeum. 

A.J . Jolly Park in Campbell 
County has a great fishing lake 
which is aleo the location for the an· 
nual Governor 's Cup Regatta Race. 
Surely not forgotten is Big Bone 
Lick State Park, the . site of 
prehistoric animals remains that 
once grazed the fertile area. 

Getting to eomething a little 
more civilized and refined, there is a 
great place to blow your paycheck. 
Latonia Race Couree is readying for 
the Jim Beam Spiral Spring Stakea, 
with one of the country's biggest 
purses to be had by the winner. This 
annual event is growing in repute· 
tion and attracts trainers and horses 
for the race that could bring them 

closer to the preotigiouo 'Run for the 
Roeeo.' 

Kentucky traditions continue 
during Covington 'o celebration of 
Oktoberfeat in their Main Strasse 
German Village. Many of the 
resident 'o heritage is evident during 
the weekend which featurea a beer 
bash, art show, rides, booths, and 
various oddities. 

Culture has also been allowed to 
make its way into Northern Ken· 
tucky in a number of forms . The 
Center Civic Opera is directed by 
one of the best, Mr. Zappa, and at· 
tracts international stars such as 
Roberta Peters. The Cameige Arta 
Center, also in Covington, has ex· 
hibits featuring both local and na· 
tional artisans that ought to attract 
more attention from the community. 

Continuing with Covington offer· 

ingo, we must mention the largest 
ventriloquist museum in the U.S., 
known as Vent Haven. Another 
'largeat ' to be found in this river city 
is the beautiful stained glass win· 
dow at Basilica of the Assumption 
Cathedral. Paintings by the famous 
Frank Duvenek are displayed in a 
number of churches and balls in the 
Northern Kentucky area. 

We could go on and on and still 
not mention all t he exciting and wor· 
thwhile things to do and see in the 
greater part of Greater Cincinnati. 
Do yourself a favor and explore your 
own backyard. Cincinnati and the 
reat of Kentucky do have a lot to of· 
fer, but don't forget things are look· 
ing just fine here in Northern Ken· 
tucky. 

~.~$~-

ERA HOLDOUTS 
Guest editorialist defends arguments 
To the Editor of Tlo. North1mor: 

Shame, shame, ahame on me for not 
catching the 'obvious' humor in Charlea 
Meyen' articles and letters to The No,.. 
th•m•r. At the same time, however, I 
find It difficult to believe I was the only 
person to mJ11 hie attempt to mimic 
Johnothan Swift. 

My writing inetructon down 
through the years have insisted that a 
writer boo o reaponaibility to hie/her 
readera. If thlo Ia the caee-ond I hope I 
haven't I>Mn mioled-thon, Charles, you 
hovo fsiled tho people you oeek to 
enbghten, entertain or amuae. If oDe per· 
oon could rooUy underetond what you 
had to aay, then the possibility ex.iate 
that many oth r people who read your 
article did 10 in the aame manner that I 

did- not with sarcasm or satire in mind, 
but with the eeriouaneaa demanded by 
editorial writing. 

If you consider writing important, 
then I urge you to attend a writer 's 
workahop held each Wednesday ot I 
p.m. in Landrum 105. I'm sorry you fail· 
eel in your effort to he tatlricol; it could 
have I>Mn intereotlng to read had it I>Mn 
written ln a more creative manner and 
not limited by the fact that it wu oup
poeed to bo on editorial. 

You offer to enlighten me on the 
hlotoricol role of the Soviet Union. I 'U 
gladly taka you up on your offer aince I 
have a deep int.ereet in Russian hietory 
and literature. It 's poooible we both 
could he enlightened. 

At a Philoeopby major, 1 have mere-
ly put into uoe the logical ek!Ua I hove 

-- . ----- .. -- .. _. 

spent the loot few years acquiring. For 
from eeeklna' to anger you or appear ao 
aome kind of quaoilogicion, I only 
oought to apply what I've learned to 
what you inadequately refer to aa the 
" real world." 

In any case, a letter to TM No,.. 
thomor io far too limiting to diocuoo the 
vast oubjocto we've already begun argu· 
lng over. Since you did offer to Instruct 
me on tho hlotory of the Soviet 
Union-but did not suggest o time or 
placo-otop by tho Coll46• office in room 
208oftbo Unlvwoity Center. lt'ooplace 
for writora, -"• and othera to gather 
to work and diOCUN primarily the oome 
topleto you ond I hovo only begun to 
dlocueo. J .D. Knipper 

Editor of Coi~<~K• 
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Polish Issue question 
addressed once again 
Dear Editor: 

A few pointe must be made about the 
' 'veracious" L . J. Ballance. He is either a 
loyal Compuo Republican or a devout 
follower of the Republican Party line. 
With only a slight change of wording in 
one or two places his letter of March 3, 
1982 !emblazoned "Solidarity Letter 
Draws Support") was a eimple word·for· 
word of a CR tract on Poland. 

Reprinting from party and party 
youth organizations papers, leaflets or 
tracts is OK but not without credit.ing 

Lost Cause allocation 

angers and puzzles reader 
Dear Editor: 

It both puzzleo and and (oic) angers 
me to learn that in theee bard economic 
times of massive budget cute in 1tudent 
loans, grantl!l, and services that the 
University Center Board hao allocated 
1800 to fund Th• Loat Ceuao R•ui•w for 
this academic year. Wbat dooo tbe NKU 
community receive in return for this 
large expenditure, !enough to pay the 
book billa of seven or eight fmancially 
dieadvantaged students for one 
oemeoterl? 

Judging from the lateot iooue of Th• 
Lolt Cau.te Review before me, the 
students and faculty can expect: leftist 
propanganda daoigned to wonn tbe 
hearts of terrorists everywhere, (aa 
shown by tbo article " US Out of El 
Salvador '' ), anti·nuclear hysteria, 
lwltn... tbo article "Zimmer Grows 
Dimmer" and tbe cartoon on the bock 
-~.character ...... !nations of public 
leaders, (ouch u the cartoon on -
four, or tho short piece "Our Syetem At 
Work " ), a multitude of innane 
"Quotable Quotes" token quite ob
vioualy out of context, and abort quotes 
from the works of ouch esteemed literary 
giants as rock groupo Arrowsmith (sic) 
and tho Grateful Dead. 

Based upon my eumlnation of this 
8.1\d poot iooueo of Tho Loat Cauu 
Reui•w, it is my belief that tbe Unlversl· 
ty Center Board has waoted money bod· 
ly needed for much worthier cau~M on a 
email, .. u ... rvlng group of individualo 
whose loftlot leanings and orientations 
are directly opposite thooa of the vut 
majority of tbe NKU community. In my 
opinion, tbo Unlvaroity Center Board 
would do well in tho future to make sure 
tbat tbo activitieo or publication• thoy 
fund aro of tbo interest to all ol tbe NKU 
community, and not just to a few whin· 
Ina • .U.gruntlod, isolated fow. 

- Ooorp D. Meinhardt 

Carolee Kidwell 
Busineu/Aduerlising Manager 

Cbrlo Towe 
Graphics 

Bryan Whitaker 
Typeutttr 

Marek Lugows ki 
Entertainment Editor 

J eannine L . Gallonotein 
Copy EdUor 

UoaDue 
Production MG~UJ~~er 

your eource. For the party or the party 's 
youth organization to then praise their 
own position aa "astute" or right· 
thinking is ridiculous and fallacious. 

Anyway "your" viewpoints are 
wrong (you may be ultra·"right" but 
you 're down right wrongl. 

L. J ., you and your friends do not 
understand Marx or Lenin or Socialism. 
Socialism is firat and foremost worker 'a 
control of society. By this otandard and 
others poland (sic) is not and never has 
been aociallatic. The societies in Poland, 
the rest of Eastern Europe, the Soviet 
Union, C bo and the People 'o Republic 
ol China are controlled by capitalist rul· 
ing claasea lit is centralized in and above 

AN ALTERNATE TO PANIC: 

Opening his presentation to SAM 
on March 10, Fred 0 . Schulz, executive 
Recruitment Specialist for the Greater 
Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce, 
said, "If you '82 graduateo don 't have 
a job offer by the end of thio weok, you 
ohould panic." 

Schulz's startling opener was in· 
tended to describe the very, very 
receseed economy and its death of 
position vacancies-and a very 
realistic appraisal it waa, too l 

Panic, however, is not a feasible 
solution to the problem that so many 
of thio year 's graduates are facing. A 
logical fact·finding approach, conoider
ing the following sequence of actions, 
ia a very viable alternative to panic. 

You need to know, baoically, tbet 
tbere are two methode of job-hunting. 
The first, or traditional, method io the 
one everybody knows about: want·ada, 
employment agencies, recruiters , 
resumes, etc. Thia method worka very 
well for some job-hunters. In case you 
want to know what the odds are, 
before you start, a survey of ten 
million job-seekers by tho Bureau of 
Cenouo !published In tho Occupotional 
OutlooA Quarterly, Winter 19761 
revealed tbot for every 100 who use: 

U cleoaified .. do in tbe dolly or 
weekly papero, 24 find a job thereby; 
76 out of 100 don 't . 

21 private employment agencleo, 24 
(ogainl find a job thereby; 76 out of 100 
don't 

31 tho Federai/Stoto Employment 
Service, 14 find a job thereby; 88 out of 
100 don 't 

41 tbelr school or college placement 
office, 22 find a job thereby; 78 out of 
tbe 100 don 't 

51 Civil Sorvlco oxaminatlono, 13 
flild a job tboreby; 87 out of 100 don 't 

81 friondo, ralotiveo, taacbero, etc., 

state power as oppoeed to the West wero 
(oic( the C.p. claoo controls the otote 
from above and eomewhat from within
the Eaot io "State" C.pitaliotl. 

No real thinking person will argue 
that the Polioh Communist Party (or 
any other holding the Stalinist legacy ao 
part of Ito heretige (sleD is party 
representing the working clan. This 
however does not negate the reality of 
the need for a Revolutionary Worker 's 
Party to build worker 's power. Thio per· 
ty has to be composed workero and 
working to seize power for the class. The 
Republican and Democratic parties are 
established and activo in the otruggle to 
keep the world safe for the rich (no mat· 

22 find a job thereby; 78 out of 100 
don 't 

In a separate study, of those who 
eend out resumes, (summarized in 
" Tea Leaves: A New Look at 
Resumes ", Ten Speed Press, Box 
7123, Berkeley, Ca.l it was found that 
employers made one job-offer to a job
hunter for every 14 70 resumes they 
received, on an average. That means 
that 1469 out of every 1470 reoumeo 
do not result in a job. 

Fortunately, there is a second 
method of job-hunting, which is dread· 
fully important for you to know, if the 
first method doesn't work for you. In 
fact , many many job-hunters prefer to 
begin with thio second metbod, 
without even waiting to aee whether or 
not tboy aro ouc:ceooful using the first 
or tradiUonal method. The •uccess rate 
of this second metbod, in reoordo kept 
for over 13 yearo, lby Jo6n C. Crytal, 
co-author of Wherw Do I Go Prom Hen 
With My Li(o1, Ten Speed Preool is 
tbot 88 out of every 100 job-hunters 
who use it find a job thereby; only 14 
out of every 100 don 't . Tho method will 
be described in detail below. 

In order to go about your job-hunt 
using tbio IOCOnd motbod, you aro go
ina to have to do a bit of homework on 
yourself before setting out to pound 
the pavements. ThJa homework baa 
three parts. 

al Mako a skills invontory- liot tbo 
skills you have and moet enjoy u•ina· 
Skills aro the buic building blocko of 
jobo. You have picked up a lot of 
markotablo okillo in collop and at 
work. But you nsed to identify wbot 
ekilla you have, and- more impor· 
tantiy- which of th- you enjoy. 

bl Identify problemo within 
buolnuo and industry to which your 
knowladp and oldllo apply. There may 
be a ohortogo of job openJnae, but 
tbere lo no ohortap of problemo facina 

1'lw Nortlwmwr U • , , ..,.,...,.;:,.,.,.., ,, .... ,. 
~ rww•,.,.r Hnli'W N.,.,_,. K ... t.eA)' 
U.S--''>· H .. "'-'1 H .... ..._ K7. ~ 
•&~~"•Hd •,. tlwftlitotfe.l~--,....fl(· 
lfdlton aJtd .,;,.,.. Md.,.. 1101 rwen..W, ,,_.. 
of tiM tutlwnlt)', ~,,.&a, /«fllr,. •taff 
or tt..cN11tkdy 

n. Nort~ ,......,., 11M,..., to,...,.,. 
tiM typo~ to- •f""' ~u I t 
eoMidn• ob}rerio,..,k 

TIM Nort;..r'fWr o(fka .,.. loefaUd i" NOM 

110 of tM UtUwrri11 C... tf"', NKU. H .. ,.,., 
Ht .. ,K Y 4107& PltoM di714Ji10. 

ter the coati. 
L. J ., I do agree with you once: 

" ... political freedom and equality ... (are) 
the inalienable right of every human be
ing." We do not enjoy them in thia coun· 
try in anything but words. Nowhere in 
the world are the10 rights rec:<>f~D~ud. 
Only under a truly democratic eociety 
land by this I mean oocialiom·true 
worker's control) can theee right.a and 
others be won. 

In their 1981 congreoo, Solidarnoec 
passed a resolution atating not to 
reestabliah private capitalism but to aet 
up true democratic worker 's control. 

- Fr~1cis Holloway 

bus in ell and industry. To determine 
these you may need to talk to faculty , 
counselors or business leaders 
themaelves- without resume in hand. 

c) Write a problem·eolution outline 
for the one or two problems you have 
identified. Use all the help you can got 
in doing thio: library, faculty experts, 
counselors, business people 
tbemaelves. Take some time, do good 
research, this is more important now 
than ever before and eo much more 
productive than putting together a 
perfect resume. 

dl Sell your problem solution. In· 
stead of "aelllng your,elf" as eo many 
job-hunt counselor• are telling you, 
..U tbe product of your hard work. 
Employer• cannot turn away from 
oucb a beneficial propoaal. You aro 
showing them what you can do for 
them now. In a receaaed ecooomy 
employere are moot particularly at· 
tracted to a coUep graduate wbo boo 
worked hard to contribute to tbe com· 
pany'o capability to cope wltb the 
recession. They tum away from grads 
who are pleading for a job. 

None of the above is eaay. Panic is 
immature. The real world iolooking for 
maturity and resulta. Come in and 
diacuaa details with your career 
counMior. 

ADDITIONS TO ON-CAMPUS 
RECRUITING SCHEDULE: 

April 13 King Kwik interviewing 
for Manager Trainee 

Aprlll3 American Genwal Ufo In· 
ouranco interviewing for Marketinl 
and Saleo 

April I Internal Revenue Servicoo 
interviewing for Revenue A,ente and 
R.vonuo Offlcaro 

April 23 U.S. Sboo lntarviewlnf for 
Accountant and ""'crammer Analyot 
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Working with students. keeps manager feeling young 

Jeny Grigoon opondo more time In 
tho Univenlty Center game room then 
anyo"'le on campue. 

Ortgaon ia the operationa manager 
for tho University Center, his major 
responsibility being tho game room. 

He etarted at Northern as a work· 
study atudent in the Veterans Affairs 
Office. "While I was taking ciao-. Dr. 
Claypool. dean of otudont of affaire [at 
that time), aaked me to come to work for 
atudent affaire," Grigson said. When he 
came to work for student affaire, he 
worked part time and continued to take 
claaeea until a year ago whon be became 
~time. -. 
rJRunning the game room invOlves 
'lpending a lot of time down there. which 
keep him very buoy-

Working along with him lb. tho game 
room are the work·atudy atudenta that 
he trains and oupervloos, but he also 
-• that they have plenty of quarters 
for all tho games that are played. 

One day each week Grigson counta 
how many games were played and won, 
and also how much money the games 
brought in for the week. 

Hia other jobs consist of running the 
projection booth and fixing equipment 
that needs to be oorvlced. He was also 
responsible for showing Cinema X 
movioo for tho Campbell County Grand 
Jury. 

"Manqing the Univeraity Center ia 
a very time consuming job, but a job 
that I enjoy," Grigoon said. "I Jove tho 
variety, but mootiy being associated 
with tho college studenta; they keep me 
feeling young." 

Origeon waa born and raised in 
Maysville until he moved to Elsm•no 12 
years ago. 

"At 18 I volunteered for the Marlnoa 
beeauee I wanted to eee what the world 
was llko," Grigoon said. 

Grlgson oorvod for a year and half, 
eiz. of that time he was in training for 
everything from advance Infantry to 
jungle training. 

When his training was over, he got to 

It's all in a day's work ... 

eee a part of the world not many people 
care to 100. Grigoon volunteered to go to 
Vietnam where he was shot in the leg. 

Grigeon 1pent six months in the 
hoapital for tho Jog wound. He also con
tractad blood poisoning and pneumonia. 

But today Jerry Grigoon spends 
moot ofhis time with his family, his wife 
Lisa and his thrw-yoar-old son Brandon, 
plus his many hobbies and activities. 

He lovoo photography which he has 
been practicing for a year and half. His 
other lnterosta Include growing planta, 
riding motorcycloa, bowUng, and play
Ing golf. 

"I have played ooftball for five yoaro 
for Student Affairs and all thooo other 
sparta, becauoo I love to keep In good 
physical shape," Grigoon said. 

liE li/NE lilliE lilliE li/NE lilNE lilliE lilliE lilliE lilliE Iii/liE lilliE liiiE lil'f!. . - . 
; Mime Performance i 
.... by ~ I • .... ~ 

I Ron Forsmsn ~ 
I .. ; • Fri., Apr. 2 8:00p.m . 

Fine Arts Mtln Stase 

Jerry Grlgoon, operations manager, Unea up a shot In the University 
Center game room. !Barb Barker, photo] 

Rates : Q 
Students ond Faculty Q 
One dollar first fifteen words \$"~ • 
Five cents each additional word~ ~~· 

All others cy @cy 
Two dollars_ first fifteen words. ~ 
Ten cents each additional word. 0~ 

~ Nome .......................... . 
Address .. _ .. ____ .. _ .. _ ....... . 

Phone . ......... Student 1.0. No ...... . 

Write Classified here. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

No. of words 
Toto/ amount 

--·- ··~··--······ .. ··············~··········· .. 
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Working students find positions 
with help of Co-op program 

Many NKU oto>clento ano terniDa 
CNCilt towardo graduation while oamlna 
an income. More lmpo<tontlr. thMo 
otudento .,. combining their ocademlc 
etudies with on·tbe-job tralnlna. 

How are they dolnjJ it? They ""' par· 
ticlpating in the Cooperative Education 
program on campus-better known 11 

"Co-op." 
To be eligible, a student must have 

completed 15 aemeater hours toward an 
aaaociate defp-ee or SO eemester hours 
toward a bachelor degree. A minimum 
arade-point of 2.2 is aloo required. Even 
though incoming freshmen are not elibi· 
ble for eo<>p work. they can enlist the 
help of the proaram in order to deter
mine their career intereeto and aoaJs. 

In the program, asaigments vary 
widely. Office manager. accountant, 
computer operator, and audio or 
reeearch technician are a few examples. 
A student 'a interests and experiences in 
a certain field, along with the needs of a 
firm or agency, determine a succesaful 
job placement. 

"Interest in an available position 
does not guarantee a job," said Jerri 
Thomas, Co-op coordinator. "Co-op 
atudenta at NKU are in competition 
with co-op students at other univenities 
for every poeition available." 

Many of the flrmo which offer jobo 

to tM eo<>p prosram ano nationally and 
lnt.nationally acclaimed. "Main Hurd· 
man, tiM fourth largeot lnternationalac· 
countlna finn, le now enlistlna the _. 
vlceo of Don Huxel, an NKU etudent," 
Thomaa said. "Jeff Sluder, another 
NKU student, is now work.iong in con· 
au mer eervices at Procter & Gamble." 

Theee are just two of the many com· 
panies who have been contacted by co
op counselors seeking available jdbs for 
NKU studenta. General Electric. Hilton· 
Davia Chemical Company, Burke 
Marketing Services. and Storer Com· 
munication are aome of the other fmna 
which offer eo<>p atudents at NKU 
placement opportunitieo. 

After a potential co-op student meeta 
with one of the program coordinators, 
he/she is referred to employers for posi· 
tiona based upon qualific;ation. The reat 
Is up to the student. 

"Co-op introduces the etudent to tho 
employer," Thomas said. " After that, 
the student must eatablish an interview 
with the employer, who makes tho final 
selection. " 

The co-op department is constantly 
Involved in other activities other than 
job placement. Thomaa is now selecting 
NKU'a nominations for the Cooperative 
Education Aaaoci.ation of Kentucky 
echolarehipa. Awarded to co·op 

NEED CONFIDENCE? 

Get A Prospective 
Employer To Notice 
You. 

Call Us! 
We're Worth 
The Time, 
AndSoAreYou. 

fOR LOW PRK:fS, 
SlJPERI QVA.UTY AND 
RUSit ORDERS ON ALL 
PHOTOTYPESETilNC. 

Tri-State Typographic 
1821 Summit Road -Suite 419 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45237 
(513) 821-1537 
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atudanto, tho ocholarohlps will be an· 
nounced in IAxilliJion in lata March. 

"Tba campua eo<>p staff iA readily 
available to holp otudenta find tho right 
lnformetlon about canoer choicaa. Tba 
co-op offjce hu a career reeource Ubrary 
which otocka many IOW'COI on oalf· 
aaaoMment and job-aoan:h tochniqueo. 

Thomu oald that tha atuclento In· 
volved In tho eo<>p proararn find It to be 
rowardina and eatlafyina. Many timea, 

tha uporl..,.. hao holped a otudant to 
daclda If tho canoer ho or aha otudied in 
tho taztbooko waa Indeed tM right 
canoer. 

For lntereotad atudento. the eo<>p of· 
fica Ia locatad ln room 501 of the Ad· 
miniatrat.ive Center. Houri are 8:15 
a.m ... :30 p.m. and in the evenlnjJ by ap
pointment. Tho telephone number le 
572·6680. 

GIVE TO THE 
AMERICAN 

CANCER SOCIETY. 
THIS SMC£ CONTRIBUTED o\5 A P\JIBliC SERVICE 

HEY NKU 
GET 

TANKED~ 
FOR hl\1 

~/IIIII' LESS ~ 
with the T ·A· N · K · bonus ticket book now 

on sale at the University Center. Schedules 
and route Information also available, 

or cal431· 7000. 

Transit Authority of Northern Ky 
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It's Question & 
Answer time! 

Q. Other than Spring Break and the 
last day of classes, what is the most 
exciting event of Spring 1982? 

Student(}overnrnent 
Spring Elections 

April13&14 

Q. What offices can students run for? 
A. Many are now open! President, Vice-President, 
Secretary of External Affairs, P.R. Director, Treasurer, 
Office Administrator, 7 Judicial Council seats, 10 
Representatives-at-Large, Department Reps, and 
Cluster Reps! 

Q. Can a representative really do 
anything for NKU? 
A. Yes! A loti REPS.AT·LARGE deal with social and 
governmental activities on the campus level. These reps 
serve the entire student body in all matters brought 
before the SG assembly by voting 

DEPARTMENT REPS act as liasons between 
students & faculty of the respective department. Work· 
ing with the department chairperson, this rep attempts 
to solve problems & to advance the program. 

CLUSTER REPS deal with academic matters on the 
cluster level. This rep consults with the dean of the par
ticular cluster & guides department reps. 

Q. Student Government sounds 
great! How can I get involved? 
A. It 's easy! Pick up your petitions in the SG office in 
U.C. 2061 Turn them into the Dean of Student Affairs in 
U.C. 366 by Apri121 For more information visit the SG 
office! 

go 
for 

•t' 1 . 

Memorial service held for Chase student and her daughter 
A memorial MrVke wae held TuM· 

day eveninc for a ChaM lAw School etu· 
dent and her 14·yeu-old daugbtM, who 
died from injuriM IUfflf"ed iD a fire late 
Friday lD thefT Fort Thoma• honM. 

Vlrcl.nia "Ginny" Newberry, 87. 
would have cradual*i from ChaM In 
May. Hw da~J~hta', TbereM, wu a etu· 
dent at Hiahlaode Middle School, Fort 
Tbomu. 

Ginny majONd lD bot.b Corrummka· 
tiona and PubUc Adml.nietraUon at 
NKU and caniad. a 8.6 crade point 
av•ap dwitl.a her underl(raduate daye. 
She received the Paul J . 84pN Award 
her MD.ior yeu for out.at.aDdin& ..-vk:e 
to the community. Sbe alao helpad. 
eet.abliah a day care cent. in Fort 
Thoma• and the Ra~ Cri.U Center of 
northern Kentucky. She ran fore Mat on 
the Fort Tbomu city council twk». 

Dr. Stephen Boyd, anoclate pr& 
feeaor of Communicatlone, led t.ha Mr· 
vice for the woman and her daught.. 

Dr. JOMph Ohreo, profeeaor of 
Public Admlnietrat.lon, had been Gin· 
ny'e faculty adviaor while ehe atWinded 
Northern. He epoke about Glnny'e en· 
thueium for life and the goal• that aha 
&et for heraelf. "Growth and betterment 
were a part. of life for Ginny," be u.ld. 
She could be "giddy ... and yet abe ac:· 
compliehed ao much." He recounted one 
of what he called the Ginny et.oriea. 
"Who could forget her at the aolemn 
craduation ceremony, trippinl' acroae 
the platform1" She kieeed Or. Albriaht. 
be eaid, though not Oft hi• bald epot, u 
many of tbe girle wlf'l darins one 
another to do. 

Ginny Newberry, Chue 1tude~:~t, and daqht.er, Thereea, were remembered 
by trl.enct. ud tamily at a memorial eervic:e held ln the Univenlty Center 
Ballroom TuMclay eveD.lng. !Rob BW"Da, photo! 

Yet there wu a aolemn aide to Gin· 
DY, Obren Mid, eapecially when t.aUdng 
about pol.ittc. or the Equal Righte 
Amendment. Sbe could be " feiaty u 
bell" at thoee tlmee, he Mid. 

1bereaa, her daughter, waa like OlD· 
DY In that ebe •bared her mother'• un· 

Business Students 
Unltel 

SAMPreMntsa 

..... F Marc• 29t .. Prlflay April., •• 

Place& UaiYersltyCeatori.N•F· 
llaOO •·•· to 2al0 P·•· 

S
. 4aHp ••• to6aOOp ••• 
IZes· Price· 

:Adult- S,M,L,XL • 0n1 $5.00 
Join in supporting the Y 

NKUBusiness Program. 

daunted apirit for lire. Thereea 'a Engliah 
t.Mcber, Ma. Judith Blac.k, and her 
COUDeelor, Me. Marian Rig1, com· 
me11ted on the girl'e Intelligence and ber 
warm and caring nature. ''Tbereea wae 
deeply involved with people," Rigge 
aald. She al8o commented that Theresa 
had ICOr'ed very high on the Scholaetlc 
Aptitude Teet, and that the teenager 
bad attended Eutem Kentucky Univ ... 
alty'e eummer program for gifted and 
t.ale:Dted etudentl. 

On December 4, 1970, Ginny t.igneda 

"Uvlna Will, " a document et.atlnc her 
wleh to don.t.a her organe to people who 
needed them. Ae a I'HUit, tloth Ginny 
llnd 'l'ber..a donated their lddneye and 
ey•. aceordlnc to • man reprnent.inc 
th• organlut.lon which promotel t he 
"Uvins WIU." Thl• will allow four biJnd 
peop!. to '"· and four lddney patiante 
to eventually Uvt~ normal Hv•. "Their 
gift wu t.ruly a gift of life," he Mid. 

A film wu ehown at the MI"Vice. nar· 
n~t.ad with the poem. "To Remember 
Me," the c:rwed of the "Uving WIU " 
orpn.LuUon, whlc.h waa written by 
another donor of organ~ . 

Boyd lhen Invited thoee In etten· 
dance to epaall about their loved ona. 
Several penon• cam. forward, Including 
Oinny'e •lie., Pat Andwan, and Suaan 
Newberry, Ginny'• daughter and 
Ther ... '•ai•t.er. 

Suean, who eurvlved the fire, •poke 
about the funny t.imee •he ebt.red with 
her mother and aleter. She tal.ked about 
bow they all loved epaghettl, and that 
there muat be "tone " of it in their ....... 

Mre. Andwan apoke about Olnny'a 
and Thereaa 'e goale, and that those in 
attendance ehould Nt their own goal-to 
go on with Ufe and be happy. 

A long:·tlme acquaintance of Ginny, 
who had been • Communication• major 
alao, and lD many of Glnny'a clauee at 
NKU and at ChaN, alao apoke, though 
abe did not give her name. " I rupected 
her a beU of a lot, the woman bad a lot of 
gut.a," ahe Mid. 

Oinlly'e eurvlvon Include her 
daughter SuNn, at home; her parent.a, 
Ales and lone Murray, Jr .. of Cold Spr· 
log; brother~ John and James, of Cold 
Sprina: brother Alu, of Lubbock, Tu· 
u; and Net.er, Angela GibiMID, Hawaii: 
maternal grandparent•, Eetle and 
Joeephine Angel, Nebra•ka. 

Tberua Ia aurvived by her father, 
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WE'LL PAY YOU 
TO GET INTO 

SHAPE 
THIS SUMMER. 

If you have at least 
two years of ooUege left, 
you can spend six weeks at 
our Army ROTC Basic 
Campthissummerandeam 
approximately $600. 

can ~:;frRor~.you 
Year Program this fall and 

rece~t~e"b~l ,~year. 
happenson~arionday. 
That's when you receive 
an ofBcer's oommission. 

So get your body in 
shape (not to menrion·your 
bank account). 

EruoU in Army ROTC. 
For more informarion, 
oontact your Professor of 
Miliwy Science. 

ARMYAOlt. 
BEAU lOU CAM BE. 

Allat!Oavia 
Mll•llfl' Sc'-nce [)apartment 
Room 108. AdmlniSirat,.,. 
Center 
NofthtrnKantuckyUn!Yars•ty 
(808)572-5756 
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"Shaker Interior, Sabbathday Lake, Maine" (19711 by George Tlce. 

Circus cum giraffe In town 

The Ringling Brothers And Barnum 
& Bailey Circuo will be back ln town 
from Tueeday, March SO through Sun· 
day, AprU 4, at Riverfront Coliseum. 

The "all-new Ill th edition" featUNlo, 
among othera, a coneenting baby giraffe 
in livins color, which i.e a circus rarity of 
eorta, we are told. 

The ticketa, 16.50-7.50, are available 
now at all the usual placea, and can be 
charged by phone or bought through 
mail, ao well. Call 241-1818 for details. 

Enjoy tho baby giraffe, pictured here 
at far left, as wellu the rest of tha obow. 

Showboat Majestic starts with affectionate laughs 
The Showboat M~eotic, docked on 

the Public Lending at the foot of Broad· 
way, Cinclnneti, will start iU 15th 
aeuon on AprU 8 with Buo Srop, "a 
warm-hearted comedy" by Willlam 

lnge. The otory takea place at a roadside 
dlaer whore five weary travelers are held 
up t1ll morning by a snowstorm. Call 
241 ~650 for ticket lnformation ... end 
more of tho plot line. 

lice's photographs more 
than just snapshots 

George Tlce. a muter of tha 8 by I 0 
inch view camera, cu.rrently has a 
photojp"aphlc show on dioplay at Images 
Gallery, 2001 Madioon Road, Cincinnati. 

recently, he hao become en avid propo
nent of tha 8 by 10 Inch camera which 
Nll'lden "exquiolte" printe from ito large 
size negativee. 

Of the prinU at Images, perhaps the 
moot dyoamic are those from the 
Shaker-town oeriee. Tice's subtle art 
form lntenelfiea the austerity of the 

.Junel Markesbery Shaker life-style. while- at the same 
t.ime-hia images are truly beautiful , 
sparkling works of art. Particularly im· 
pressive is the "Tree and Meeting 
House": a white clapboerd building 
whose hinges literally come alive with 
reflections of the sunlight. Also. 
"Shaker Interior" demonstrates the af
finity of the artist for the era he is 
capturing. 

CoiMmabt 

A multi-talented artie( Tice reflects One art critic refers so to Tice: " If I 
in his work personal perspectives and had to chooee a photographer in whose 
varied intereste with true historical sen· durability I believed, it would probably 
sitivity. While Tice is a relatively young be George Tice. There is in his work a 
man. his work exudes the sense of sustaining quality, a central and unify· 
timelessness. Included in his images are ing strength that gives faith in the 
landscapes, trees, seascapes of Maine possibility of continuing photographic 
and cityscapes of New Jersey, as well as development.'' 
affectionate looks into tbe lives of Penn· Tiee 's photo! are now in major eollec· 
sylvania 's German folk, the Shakers. tiona throughout the world. Also active 
This cro11·section of Americana is no in photo restoration, George Tice has 
doubt Tice's understated yet visually printed the negatives of Eugene Atget. 
beautiful interpretation of his homeland. Frederick Evans, Ralph Steiner, and 

Predominantly self-trained, ~ George Edward Weston for muse\1D'l8 and 
Tice began photographing ln hia early private portfolios. 
teens and eventually became a Tice 's exhibition at Images Gallery 
photographer with the Navy. Mono will show through Aprl! 10. 

~ ..................................................................................................................................... ~ 
I ~ I uc•••._................. I 
~ I I ~ 
i! Monty Python'• I I i! 
~ I 

I
I I I Life ! 
~ I 

!F"'--~--=~~===~1 of Brian ~ 
;,;·;;;.? I PrJ. Marcia 26 I 

I ~ 
i! I 
~ 2130 & 8100 P••• i 
~ ~ 
I I 
I ••·•••••..,..,. i 
I I 
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~---=~~~------~~~~~~~~~-'L ~ ~ ~ 

Sltur,ly, Apr. 3 tO:OOict:OO 
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Off-beat classical & popular efforts ••. 

'Glassworks' mesmerizes; 'Beautiful Vision' eases 
From the mellow, unhurried "Open

ing" (ce.cadea of unaccompanied piano) 
to the eloct.rifylng, flickering commotion 
of "F1oe" and "Rubric" (entire Phllip 
Glasa Eneemble caecading in unieon), 
Olauworltt Is one compelling and 
bewitching atatement and the moat 
acceuible one by Glass, yet. 

Marek Lugowskl 

E•tertal•meat.Edltar 
Ita clean, transparent design (the 

theme of "Opening" is permuted 
throughout. reappearing intact in ''Cioa· 
ing' ') appeals to one 's yen for agreeable, 
cozy familiarity, while ite unorthodox ar
rangements and hypnotic patterns 
tickle one 's expectatlons ... of the 
unexpected. 

Entirely instrumental Gla.uworlu itt 
adventurous-to some, perhaps even 
bizzare- muaic concept nevertheless 
cauched in eolid, sound, and aenaible 
aesthetics. It is as if by ensnaring one's 
tender sensibilities in escape-proof raw 
musical appeal, the composer made 
doubly sure the strangeness of this of· 
fering will not deter one from enjoying 
it, like it (the idea) or notl . 

Thus, the main theme is not just any 
theme: It is a jewel of a theme, 
memorable, narcotic, at the same time 
self-propagating, seemingly unending, 
never reAOlving. Whenever Glass in· 
traduces transitions, he does so gently 
and fluently, never jarring with an 

unseemly dissonance, awkward bridge, 
or any other questionable leap or 
musical faith . 

Similarly, the textures at hand are 
pure, uncluttered weaves of French 
horns, violas, cellos, clarinets, flutes. 
and soprano saxophones. laced with 
amicable contributions from electrified 
keyboard8, such as a bass synthesizer or 
an organ (some of it manned by Glass 
himselO. and occaaionally augmented
or entirely replaced, aa on "Opening"
by the king of them all, the grand piano. 
Helped by an intimate gathering or such 
friendly and irresistible participanta
playing mostly pure notes-an avant· 
gardist can well get away with all sorte 
of murder, and Glass does, with 
characteristic charm. 

After all, how many or us could resist 
the soft call of a French horn reminis· 
cent of a hunt, coming on the heels of a 
mesmerizing, gentle piano, or the lyrical 

oftlce-UC 205 
1207 

phone- 572·5690 
65800 

Eatat----
GOLDSTilR 

in the K·ltfart Pla%a 
(just off campus) 

this week and 

THE DRINKS 
tiRE 

ONWRI!N!! 
Just pick up coupons In our office or studio. 

eong of intertwining clarinets projected 
against a moody, dark ostinato of 
brooding violas? The Ustener feasts; the 
critic gropes for words ... 

" Celtic Ray ", "Aryan Mist ", 
" Across the Bridge Where Angela 
Dwell •• - these are eo me of the titles on 
this year's Van Morrieon LP, Beautiful 
Vi1ion, and much can be told of the 
music therein by just contemplating 
theae. N&Dioly, Van Morriaon, never a 
one to brutalize the Ustener with touchy 
eubject matter or aggresive deUvery, 
contently indulges in relaxed, pastoral 
musings, underpinned with aU sorts of 
myth, mysticism, and just plain, misty· 
eyed "EngUsh" rural happiness. 

I have a sneaking suspicion Van 
Morrison would never get away with 
such atufJ, were it not for the always 
superb group of instrumentalists he 
managea to assemble for this albums, 
and-of oourae-hia delightfully raspy 
incantations. The fact is, Van Morrison 
not only gets away with things that 
made you cringe in your British poetry 
courses (critics seem to just love him); he 
consistently manages to widen his ap· 
peal in the marketplace with every con· 
secutive release. I must admit. there is 
something in this almost cliche 
pastoralism of his that draws me, ap· 
peals to me, and simply puts me at ease, 
that no flowery English acribe of the 
thank·God·for·the·countryaide etripe 
ever managed to induce. I suppose. it 

· must be all that deUcious jazz simmer· 
ing amongst the potentially nauseating 
placidity ... 

That B•autiful Vilion is not at all 
nauseating, I want to make clear. The 
melodies , for the most part , feel as com· 
fortable as an old glove and are a 
pleasure to contemplate again and 
again. Although not always entirely 
audible- ! dare not auggeat the op
posite-the lyrica are as pleasant to 
hear. Occasionally, the words come 
through with brilliance, making one sit 
up and admire the eheer linguistical pro
wess at play. 

That the title track is by far the 
weakest one of all, I find ironic. That the 
only instrumental here, "Scandinavia", 
is by far the strongeat, I find il· 
luminating. One of these days Van Mor· 
riaon will record a totally wordless 
album, and.:.! will gurgle with joy. 
wordless as well . 

WIIAI'SKI&& 

IS MO•• IMPO.I'ANI' 
I'IIAN D.Y.I.OPING 

You•••,•••r•••' 
Would you like to Improve your productivity In 
school, Increase your self worth, and feel 
positive about yourself at all times? 

Wednesday, March 31st. Mr. William McGrane of 
the McGrane Self Esteem Institute will speak at 
NKU, and present methods of helping you 
achieve all of the above. Mr. McGrane is a na
tionally known self esteem consultant and 
recognized as a leading authority on the subject. 

This opportunity to "experience" Mr. McGrane 
and his concepts will take place in the University 
Student Center Theatre at 1 :00 p.m. Admission is 
free and open to the public. For more Information 
call 572·5655 or 5282 

Sponsored by the Psychological Services In cooperation 
with the University Center Board 

- ~~- -- - - ----1 
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Attitude, topthornooo, bard work 
and olittlo luck.,. the criteria for a win· 
ning ooaoon for NKU 'a ooftbaU taam. 
Said coach Nancy Winat.el, "When you 
go into • 888800 you 've sot to have 
talent, experience, leadership, and 
coaching, but you have to have luck, 
too." 

Firat yeer coach, Wlnstel, pointed 
out that the team i• very experienced, 
enthuaiut.ic, and eager to play, ''I 've in· 
berit.ed a very talented group of playera. 
I do believe tbet the team thinks they 
can bevo a good year. Steve Meier Iasala· 
tant coach) has helped me out very 
much. He knows hie stuff. He 'e in
valuable. He was here last year, and 
since this ia my first year, he 'a proven to 
be a big help. We get along very 
well-Steve'a a good guy," commented 
Winatel . Echoing Winat.el wee senior, 
Anita Epperly, "I think wo'U do really 
weU. I really do." 

Doea thie oeaoon hold competition 
for the Nonewomen? "The university 
schools will be tough," soid Winst.el. A 
few of the Division I schools include 
Louisville, Kentucky, Western Ken· 
tucky, and Eastern Kentucky. Added 
senior, Brenda Ryan, " Louisville always 
gives uo a fight. lt'o a pretty good 
rivalry. Greater Cincinnati is auch a 
atrong area for softball. We have a 
reputation for being good because we've 
done 10 well in the paat. '' 

Looking towerd the beginning of 
April, the Noreewomen will have eome 
pretty good competition. Tho North 
Carolina Tournament explained Winst.el, 
will take place Apri19, 10 and ll . ltls an 
eight team tournament which utilizea 
double elimination as the means of 
determining a champion. The eight 
teams participating in this event are the 
University of Florida, W ~stem Carolina, 
Eastern Cerolina, Florida State, Univer· 
oity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, 
Auburn, North Carolina State, and 
NKU. Tho Noreewomen will face North 
Cerolina in the firot round, and of the 
competition, Winatel expreaaed, " We 
need to play tbet caliber of competition. 
It is a very competitive tournament, and 
we're glad to be going beck." 

"With any luck, we'U do well," added 
Ryan, " I don 't lmow how we 'll compare 
with thoao Florida teams." 

"Ready or not ... here it 
comes." 

As for the eeaeon on a whole, op
t.imiom aboundo when spoalring with 
Winst.el and the playero. Said Winst.el, 
"I think wo have a tough schedule. The 
North Carolina tournament will be our 
tougheot test, but we hove a good team, 
aud we have a rood bench. We have a lot 
of depth, a lot of good beck·up playero. I 
feel tbet they're working very herd. The 
bottom line lo getting out tbers and pro
ving it to people and themselves. I want 
my playera to go out and do the job and 
play to their potential. Tbet'o aU you can 
aak." 

In addition, Epperly stated, "Our 
goal io to win-to play to win. Our moin 
goal ia to make it to the national tourna· 
mont. Wo want to hit the national tour
nament. We've just eeemed to come up 
short in the past. When we make it, 
knock on wood, we want to place really 
won. Wo bevo the taloot . We need COD· 

fidence in oureelves and in each other. 
We bevo to know whet each other c0 
do. We can help each other grow and 
develop ere strengiho and then go 
from there." 

The Noreewomen will be in the 
regional tournament April SO thru May 
I in CarnpbelioviUe. This is automatic 

IflGHLAND GARDEN 
CENTER INC. 441·62oo 

Complete Lawn & Garden Center 
2227 Alexandria Pike Highland Hts, Ky 

Stopandshopus 

for all gour sprltlfl 

gardenltlfl needs 

NKU ooftball coach, NIUley Wino tel bite grounden to Maggie Doyle, 
freebmiUl lnlleldor, In parking lot G u Karen Fucbe, catcher, looka on. 
[Rob Burna, photo! 

due to the fact tbet Northern is tho only 
Division I team in tho state. The team 
has beoo practicing oince the third week 
in February, but the weather has been 
and will continuo to be a large factor for 
thie softhallooason. 

"It could be tough if we get a lot of 
rein. I hope that we can play 75% of the 
games, and tbet'o being optimistic," 
Winstel Ol<ploined. 

Epperly added, "Our weakneso 
would be getting off to a start without 
being abiAI to practice outside. That's go
ing to hurt uo." 

Ryan added, "Tho weather is a diaad· 
vantage-not being able to get outside 
and besketbaU lasting so late." 

Another variable involved with this 
season beoidoo the weather Is the actual 
length of tho ooaoon itoelf. It io a abort 
six week oeaoon in wblch tho Norsegalo 
will play up to May 14 and 15 If a bid to 
tho national tournament becomeo a real!· 
ty. "We bevo a lot of gamoo in a abort 
amount of time," aoid Winat.el," I think 
tho key will be getting off to a good otart 
aince the eeaeon ia eo short. We can't af· 
ford to get into a hitting slump. Our ox· 
perlonco io Important. Wo beva five 
oenioro, four of which have bed a lot of 

experience (Brenda Ryan, Amy 
Flaugher, Sandy Shafer, and Anita Ep
perly). Wo need to look to them for good 
positive leadership on and off the field. 
They are tb~ key. I don't mean to put 
pressure on them, but I feel I need to. 
They are leadero, and we need leader
ship." 

The team haa many strengths. 
Winstel stated, "Our team ia an older 
team. We have a lot of individual t.elent, 
and our players are very competitive. 
They've been in competitive situations 
throughout the summer. Some have 
played in world tournaments. They can 
uee that experience.'' 

Epperly added, "Our strength would 
be that aU of our playero could be 
stert.ere. We only lost one starting 
player to greduatlon." The feeling seems 
to be unanimous in that Ryan also 
stated, "Our baaic strength will be our 
experience. Basically, everyone is back. 
Everybody baa played in big tour· 
namenta. Plue we have more e.xperienc· 
ed playero coming in for our bench. I 
think that'U help us a lot. This will make 
peoplo puoh mora for their position 

(See Softball page 131 

Come In and join us for your lunch break! 

JOYCE 'AN INN 
1972 Alexandria Pike 

Highland Heights, Kentucky 

OPEN FOR LUNCH 

Our "Specialty" is a Double Decker Sandwich. 

We also serve soups (all kinds), chili and salads. 
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Tennis program back at NKU 
by Kirk McHqb 
SpaN-

'Tho arrival of opriDg not only briDgo 
warm weather and ahort sleeves, but it 
bringo tennlo back to Northern ao well. 

Aa about everyone knows by now, 
major budget cute aboliohed the tennio, 
croas-country, and golf programs at Nor· 
them. However, aa of February 3 of this 
year, tennis waa officially reinstated es a 
vanity sport. 

"It woo certainly a very pleeoant sur· 
prise, " smiled Coach Roger Klein. 

Coach Klein is currently in his 
seventh year as tennis coach at Nor· 
thern. As dejected aa he was when ten· 
nis was originally cut, he is optimistic 
and extremely pleased now that tbe pro
gram is on it& feet again. 

"lt'o a ot.art. I 'm roally happy to 
have tennis back. It's also really nice for 
the kids,' 1 exclaimed Klein. 

Tennis was brought back in order to 
meet the NCAA Division II nii.ninum re
quirement of four men 'a varaity aporta. 
How much money the program will have 
allocated to it is uncertain at this time. 
There will be no spring tournaments in 
Florida, no money for tennis scholar· 

ships, and there won 't even be any over
night tripe. Despite aU this. Klein con· 
t.ende that it's a start. 

'Tho original cutting of the tennio pi'O' 
gram has created many tough obstaclea 
now that It boo been brought back. 
Aside from overall organization and Jack 
of time, one of the major problema was 
getting a ochedule together. After thio 
was achieved, Klein neftded eight 
players to fill the men 's roster. There 
will be three returning letterman: Joe 
O'Dwyer. a sophomore; Dave Hensly, a 
junior; and Eric Engelhard, a senior. The 
remaining players will be walk·(ms. As 
for the women's team in the fall, Klein 
isn't sure who will be playing. 

" When it was first cut. I lost a couple 
of players to other ochoolo that could of· 
fer them scholarships. I aleo lost a few 
new recruits who were going to come to 
Northern," stated Klein. " I'm not sure 
which girls will even be in school in the 
fall, " added Klein. 

It appears this Haeon will be one of 
rebuilding. The tennis team is currently 
practicing indoors at the Northern Ken· 
tucky Racquet Club in preparation for 
the opening match on Friday, March 26 
against Indiana University-Southeast. 

Softball Continued from pogo 12 

because we have so much talent." 
Regarding the experience on the ben· 

ch, the Norsewomen have two juniors 
and one senior. Donna and Karen Fox 
are junior transfers from Georgetown, 
and Vickie Viox is a eenior transfer from 
Eastern. They. along with two freshmen 
Marilyn Enzweiler and Maggie Doyle, 
are all ftret year players who will provide 
good back·up from the bench. 

Offenee and defenee are the two com· 
ponenta of the game. Wlnotal diocuaoed 
both, "We need power [offenaivelyl. 
We're not a tremendouoly powerful 
teem. Our defenseio toqb and Its goiDg 
to keep getting better. They need to 
ohow people that they can hit, because 
they can. The team hao good bata. We 
just need to concentrate on advancing 
the runner. We have two very good pit· 
chero-Amy Flaugher and Pam Patruo. 
'They have a lot of experience. 'They're 
omart pitchero. They've ol110 been ill 
many pressure situations. They can con· 
trol tho game." 

ConcorniDg goelo of the teem and the 
illclivlduol playero Willatel aaid, "Their 

goal is to get to the national tourna
ment. The short range goal for us it to 
play well as a team and to play as hard 
as we can and play to our potential. If we 
play to our potential, we will do well. I 
think we have to earn everything we get. 
Northern, traditionally, has bad a 
reputation for eoftball." 

Ryan concluded, " One of the our 
goelo io going to natlonala. One of my 
pereonal goale is to improve every year. 
lt'o the goal of tho teem, t.oo. You want 
to out-do youroelf better than the year 
before. The main objective is for the 
teem and if you think of the teem and 
not your own statietica, then you're 
heading ill the right direction. We'll 
bave a good oeeoon record unleeo we 
have some big upaeto." 

The Noreewomen, who were ranked 
oeventh In the nation laot year, will try 
to put their aaoeto together-their ex· 
perience, defense and overall at· 
tltudo-to keep with the reputation of 
good ooftball at Northern. The 
Noreegale take on Western in a 
doubleheader on Monday, March 29 
away at • p.m .. 

Women's Softball Schedule 
March 

29-Wootern Kentucky U. (DH) 4 p.m. 
away 
Sl-Eutern Kentucky U. IDH) 3:30 
p.m. away 

April 

2-Campellaville College IDH) 4 p.m. 
away 
S-WUmlngton/UnivenUy of Loulavillo 
lla.m. bomo 
6-o.ll&rmlno (DH) S:SO p.m. away 
6-Kentucky Weoloyan IDH) 4 p.m. 
home 
9 & 10-North Carolina Jnvit.atlonol 
ITBA) 
IS- Beroa IDH) 4:16p.m. away 

14--WUmlngton CoUege IDH) S p.m. 
away 
16-Wootem Kentucky U. IDH) 4 p.m. 
homo 
17-CampbeUovilla, EKU, BeUarmine 
(TBA) 
19-Unlverolty of Kentucky IDH) 4 p.m. 
boma 
20-Unlvonlty of Cincinnati IDH) 4 
p.m. home 
21 - Georgetown IDH) 4 p.m. home 
24- AIAW State tournament at Camp
belloville 4 p.m. away 
27-Kentucky Wooleyan IDHI 4 p.m. 
away 
SO.May I 
A lAW R.gional tournament 
14·16-AIAW Natillnal tournament 
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With UtUo time, little money, and low 
recruits thl1 may be a lean ... son for 
K1eln and hie players. Again however, 
it's a et.artl 

Tennis Schedule 
March 26-lncliane U·Southeaot 12 p.m. 
away) 
March 31 - 'Thomao More 13 p.m. home) 

April 1- Tranoylvanla 13 p.m. away) 
April 3-C.ntra College (12 noon home) 
April 6-Kentucky St.ate 12:30 p.m. 
away) 
April 7 - Georgetown College 12:30 p.m. 
away) 

April 8-C.ntral St.ate 12:30 p.m. home) 
April lS-Unlvareity of Dayton IS p.m. 
away) 
April 16- C.ntral St.ate 12:30 away) 
April 17-Miarni U·Middletown (12 
noon home) 
April 19-Xavier Unlvaroity IS p.m. 
home) 
April 23- Wright State IS p.m. away) 
April 24- NKU lnvitationai[Aobury. 
CampbelloviUe, 'Thomas More[, 19 a.m. 
home) 
April 29- Wllmlngt.on College IS p.m. 
away) 
April 30-Kentucky State 12 p.m. home) 

May 1- lndiana Central (12 noon away) 

"Gonna getcha this time ... " 
Ed Melman, NKU infielder, burrleoback to flrot baee on a pickoff at· 

tempt during the first inning of Earlham College game. (Rob Burns, 
photo) 

WE ARE NOW ONE BANK! 

AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK 

and 
BELLEVUE 
COMMERCIAL & 
SAVINGS BANK 

HAVE JOINED FORCES 

We now have four onvenient 
locations for you to do your bank
ing: 

Seventh & Monmouth 
Newport, Ky. 41071 
681·9922 

2806 Aleundrla Pike 
Highland Holghto, Ky. 41078 
781.0444 

Fairfield & Taylor 
BeUevue, Ky. 4107S 
~0.1 ·966S 

Newport Shopping Center 
Newport, Ky. 41071 

•• 
4Sl-4676 8 

PLUS: JEANIE- 24·hour teUer 
9 
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~w 
SUNDAY INTRAMURAL BASKET· a ... 8 Uaderwraduate 

BALL TOURNAMENT RESULTS Flying Tigera 77 

Cl ... A AIWDDl (P. Breen 24 pta) 

Deny Tho Fl01h Muaket.eere 64 

Devo<eoa (D. Horria 25 pta) 

Sunday Schooler• 2 Saddle Club Boven 60 

Crusaders 0 (C. Mohr 24 pta) 
The Doga 48 

Deny The Flash (J . Devoto 22pta) 75 rr. Nickell 28 pta) 
Sunday Schoolera (R. Ficke 20pta) 63 

Low Budget 71 

Clan B Alumni (M . Gregg 22 pta) 

Unneman Funeral Home 44 Average White Team 50 

(J. Klemao 14 ptol (B. Wilson 13 pta) 

PI KMppa Alpha AlumD..i 39 
(J. DeLong 21 pta) UNM Loboa 59 

(L. Redmond 26 ptol 

Slddmarka 62 Chase Law 2nd year 45 

(S. Meier 20 pta) (J . Mondo 13 pto) 

Unt.oucbablee 435 
(J. Hot field 19 pta) UNM Loboa 72 

(L. Redmond 39 pta) 

Leopio Uzarda 47 S.ddle Club Boven 65 

(M. Gru 'Z1 ptol (C. Veith 26 ptsl 

The Force 45 
(J. Stavermu 16 ptol Flying Tigers 58 

(P. Breen 26 pto) 

SlddJnorka 62 Low Budget 50 

(S. Meier 21 ptol (K. Hedgea 12 ptol 

Unnem1111 Funeral Home 42 
(J. Klemu 14 pto) Clu1 C Undergraduate happw d:l""'-1 

Colonels 48 

Alumni Mb:ere 69 (M. Krummen 16 ptol 
(M. Euweller 23 pto) Vikinga 45 

Leopio Uzonlo 47 (D. Boothe 22 pta) 
(M. Gru 26 pto) 

The Hoods 70 

eta.. A Undergraduate (T. Foobeck 32 pta) 

The Latonians 65 Wind 50 

(D. Groneck 20 pto) (B. O'Brien 24 pte) 
The Leo! 50 
fR. Sobostian 30 pta) 

~gili~~~~~~~~~ 
VARSITY CLUB RUN 

The third annual NKU VARSITY 
CLUB 5 km RACE will be held on S.tur· 
day, AprilS. All participant• ore to be at 
Regents H.U for the 10 a.m. start. The 
claesea (male and female) include the 
following age groupo: Qpen, high school, 
NKU. 19-25, 26-29, 30·39, 4o-49, end 
60-and-over. The entry fee is 15 pre
regi•tration (with t-shirts), 13 pre· 
registration (no t·ahirt), 14 late registra
tion day of the race. There will be no 
t ·ahirt available the day of the race but 
late registration will be at 9 a.m. Forma 

may be picked up at the Compuo Recrea· 
tion Office on the second floor of 
Regents H.U. Deadline is April I. 

Table tennis results 
In the championship match in the 

Men's Table Tennis Doubles Tourna· 
mont, Soiohi Tokuoka defeated Karl 
Lutes 2J.IO, 2J.l2. Meanwhile, in the 
championship match in the Men 'a 
Doubles Tournament, Tim Goshorn and 
Soiohi Tokuoka upended Stan Bickel 
end Rick Schuster 19-21 , 2J.17, and 
2 J.ll . Congratulations to both tho 
champions and runnera·up. 

Men's Baseball Schedule 
March 

6-Berea I p .m. iDH) away 
7- Lindoey·Wiloon I p.m. IDHI away 
21-0hio Northern I p.m. (DH) home 
23-Earlhom I p.m. iDHI home 
24- Cincinnati 3:30 p.m. away 
26-Georgetown I p.m. (DHI oway 
27- Bellarmine I p .m. (DHI homo 
29-Morehead I p.m. iDHI home 
30-Xavier 2 p.m. (DH)away 
31-Kentucky State I p .m. IDHI homo 

April 

4-St . Josoph 'a I p .m. (DH)away 
5-Eutem Kentucky I p.m. (DHI owoy 
7- Xovior 2 p.m. IDHI homo 
9- lnd.iana State at Evansville 1 p .m. 

(DH)away 
10- Kentucky Wesleyan I p.m. (DHI 
away 
12- Kentucky State I p.m.(DHI away 
16- Wright State I p .m. (DH)oway 
IS- Thomas More I p.m. (DHI home 
19- Bellormine I p .m. (DHI away 
21-lndiena·Purdue I p .m. (DH) home 
24-Cincinnati I p .m. (DHI home 
25-Moreheod I p.m. (DHI awoy 
28- Thomos More 1:30 p.m. (DHI awoy 
29- Kentucky Chriotion I p .m. (DHI 
away 
30- Honover I p.m. (DH) owoy 

Moy 

8- lndiana Contra! 12 noou (DH) awoy 

Aesthetic• I 
(B. Boker 27 pto) 
Raldoro 

60 Lunotic Fringe 67 
(J . Hodge 21 pto) 

(G Heitzman 18 pta) 
84 Rocketo 66 

(D. Smith 14 pta) 

WhoCoros 57 
REMAINING TOURNAMENT (M. Droke 26 pta) 

Jamrnere 48 SCHEDULE 
(M. Schrith 20 pta) 

Hoodo 61 
rr. Feeback 19 ptsl 
Aesthetics I 60 
(B. Boker 28 pto) 

Colonels 72 
(J. Steggeman 22 pto) 
Who Cares 48 
(C. Lonneman 17 ptol 

Clue C Undergraduate Ooww divt.lo•l 
Alpha Tau Omega 35 
(M. Loreru: 14 pts) 
Pi Koppe Alpha 2 30 
(B. Schmidt 14 pto) 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 6e: 
(J. Hullmen 18 pto) 
Silver Knights 31 
(A. Powelit 14 pto) 

THURSDAY TOURNAMENT 
RESULTS 

The Little Kingo 56 
(P. Brungo 19 pto) 
Cincinnati 55 
(K. Wolf 19 pto) 

CC&7 66 
(W. Jenkins 27 ptol 
Intimidators 44 
(B. Wagner 16 pto) 

Sunbuco 40 
(G. Hollman 19 pto) 
Rounder• 32 
(G. Hiller 8 pta) 

Street Burna 45 
(T. Moos 20 pto) 
Spadohozelo 38 
(J. Moaer 13 pto) 

ABA 49 
(Bob Muntia 16 pta) 
Chose Shysters 26 
(Steve Cootlon 9 pta) 

Thuraday Nl1bt 
7 p.m.·l· Street Bums vs. Sunbuca 

·2· CC & 7 vo. Little Kings 
8 p.m . .J. Lunatic Fringe va. ABA 

·2-Rounders vs. Spadehazels 
(season m.ake-up) 
9 p.m.· l ·Finala of Class B Tournament 

Sunday Tournmeat 
2 noon.J. UNM Lobo• vo. Flying Tigers 

·2· Skidmarks vs. Alumni 
Mixers 
1 p.m.·!· Hoods vo. Colonels 

·2· Alpha Tau Omega vs. Tau 
Koppe Epsilon 

VOLLEYBALL 
Co-Ree League Standiugo 
Division I 
Spike and tbe Gang 
Who Cares 
Cougars 
Dorln2 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Dorm I 
Nods 

Division 11 
Pikes and Friends 
Wedneedoy Night Special 
Alpho Delta Gamma 
Average White Team 
Dink era 
Pikes and Palo 

1167Du:ieHW)' 
F\. Wriaht. KY 

For Students 

8-1 
6·3 
4·2 
4·5 
3·6 
J.5 
J.5 

5-1 
4·2 
3-3 
3·3 
3·3 
().6 

M-r ......... , ·... lu .... Thou,., ... 
S.t . .. , 

Three Months for Only $50. 
Call: 491·6002 For An 

Appointment 
For A Free Trial Workout 

eve's & Lonnemann 
The place In Northern Kentucky to buy jewelry 

h ~u. tuullcd.--1. .. 

~-'lli.~~-'-1<"'-

~ tuul~~-fi-~. 

9 
Cleve's & Lonnemann 

319 Fairfield 
Bellevue,KY 41073 
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Thursday, March 25 

NKU Kentucky Day Event: 
Kentucky Trivia Conteot at 12:15ln 
the University Center cafKeria. 

Previewo of Art Council Three 
Day Art Sale in the Main Gallery of 
the Fine Arto Building, 7 p.m. untU 
10 p .m. Refreohmento will he provid
ed. 

WRFN'o Record of the Week will 
feature Philip Ola08's Gl<uoworlu at 
1:30 p .m . 

FOR SALE: 1977 poatloc: Trau Am. 
Blaek w/ T-top good eoadltloa $4800. 
-~ w- at 636-7340. 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY: 
Hlgb quality, reuoaoble prien. Call 
761-9655. 

GOLDEN GIRL TRYOUTS: April 
21 1982 from 5 to 9 p.m. Ia tbe UC 
Ballr<IOm. AppUc:atloao/UC Room 374. 

Female wanted to rent •padoua room 
to help defray bouN ezpeaeu. 1140 a 
moatb, aeor 1-75 and 1-71, 25 mlaateo 
from NKU, 15 miautee from dowtowa, 
oa bue route to~ dowatoW'D, 2()..30 
mlauteo from everywbe"' Ia Clatl. Coli 
281-7071. 

Tht&.nediclli'IIISfll ... llrM'-)'CIUn8womertto 
~the ucrlldO.'f'lol HolyWiltlll:lnPI'IIret" 
wllfl tn.rtl ~~~ Mtd tlrr'MI will t141 ptO'tldecl fol' 
QUM11 to -· lhtougl'l the myst.rln ot --
I)IIUion, dMitl ~ IUWI«:Iion !rom Hot)<~ 
lily~ 1•00 prt~) to EuM'f Suray, April 
&-11 etVIIIaM~~HouM 

Few r.-,vetlont Of ~iotlallnfofmltloncon. 
tact "Sr IQry C.!Mfine W"'rup, 068, St 
W1b.Mg Convtnl, 2500 ot.m.t ... a.m Ad., VIlle 
Htlll, Ky 41018 PhoM 331~771 

TYPING ol EDITING: ..._,pt pro-
1-oaal. Tea mlaateo fr<a compu. 
Ellen Carila, M. A. 441-7882. 

Cb.M, NXU Student., Prof_.: 
TYPIST, ezperleaee<l Ia legal ...,. 
••lreaeate, term papera, U•••••· 
.u-tatloM, ortldeo t .. pabUeatloa, 
boob, ""1 typlajr ""'uired-Call Mary 
Jo, 341-0446. 

. 
1 

Newman Center 

,. .. ~ ........... ...., 
.... teff. ttaoelcUIIIrtytfLtlt .... 
...,.....Mcll..,ll1t:I!IIIIM....,_. 
CH111',112.W.HII._., (tmtcr~~t 

.. ,...'-rttM ............. ,. 

DANNY L. OWENS 
loavoiJMioto--r-....--' 
Notloaallty Low, 

Salt. 101, 
f4ol Arto Balldbla. 

200 S...tb Srteatb -. 
Lollirril1e. KeattockJ .... 

115021 .... 

Friday, March 26 
Film: Lifo of Brion at 2:30 and 8 

p .m. in the University Center 
Theatre. 11 admloaion with valid 
NKU 10. 

NKU Art Council Three Day Art 
Sale begins today. Works will he on 
sale at the Main Gallery of the Fine 
Arto Center from noon untU 7 p.m. 

NKU History and Geography 
Department preeento a performance 
by Miee Anna Welsh of " Yr. Loving 
Mama, V.R." in Main Theatre of the 
Fine Arto Center •t 8 p.m. Admis
sion is free but by ticket only! Call 
672-6461 for det.Us. 

FOR SALE electric typewrltor, oew
IDg mocblae (zig ual. lir<place oet laatl· 
que bruo). AU Ia good eoadltloa. Call 
572-6440 or 781-4957 (aftor 6 p.m.). 

Ellperleaee<l tutoring ID my Fort 
Tbomu bome. Grod .. 1-8, oil oubjec:to. 
S5 per bour 441--4189. 

Faculty 4 Student. doa't be a 1lave 
to a Job. Make your dream• real lo a 
buaiaeu of you OWD . Many othera have. 
See for younelf·very amall iaveetmeot. 
431--4953. lor appt. 

0..0..0 
Tile 0...... ot MuldDd ....,.....t , ... dc.Uo. of"'"' .. 

'1'1M eo-- Foutt..Uoll ot all R.ellafo
TI.e tanu.l ..._,. ot sa-e. .... ReU.Po

~"' ol M• ud w ... 
EU..m.U..ol ........ otall~ 

u .. ....-~~Ed .. t~o~~ 
A Spbitul Sol•doa ot UN:~,.,..._ 

A U.U...U A~ t.uc-.• 
Ulll...._. P ... U,tMW II,. • World Qo.,......t 

Tbe Babaia of NKU 

WORD TEMP 

Reo ...... 1'7PiatJ -
Reo- typod, Multiple Orlpoa1o. 

Write ood Stylo Reoameo, EdltiAc/Styllq 
eo ... t.t .... M.........,to. DJ.o.-totiou. 

,_,T-Poporo,..._, - ..... jc.-t .. Tnualptloa, s--. .......... 
Sto<-to. Statlotlcal 

Coli: 62rHIZ77 

ATTENTION: Julon U.tenat.clla 
law oc:bool: tbe US Morlao Coop boo 
opealago Ia It. olllc:er tralalag _...,. 
lor a juDI .. upectlag to emoll Ia law 
oc:bool Foil 1983. For detollo talk to Dr. 
O'Keefe, Landrum 215, 572-6325 . 

ACCOUNTING MAJORS 
w .. t More Froa Your Clubf 8o Do Wei 

o.t lavolvM 
VOTE 

Jou Sdluler-Pree&dat 
Do .. Hu1HIIo7-VIco Preoldoet 

1\f""'b 31 ood April I , &ota 4IfT BEP, -
Nu Koppo Alpha 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Sodud· 
eel oae bedroom apartmeat 1a duple•, 
wtt.b.l.a walldaa dl1taace of Devou Park. 
New carpet, refri1en1tor, etove, ale by 
Juae. Full batemeat ud garqe. Call 
341-8858. Pt- leavo m-ol Ualur
alobod 1280, luralobed U35. 
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Saturday, March '1:1 
Art Council Three Day Art Sale 

from 2 p .m. untU 6 p.m. in the Main 
GaUory of the Fine Arto Canter. 

Sunday, March 28 

Art Council Three Day Art Sale 
frop> 2 p.m. untU 6 p.m. in the Main 
Gallery of the Fine Arto Canter. 

Monday, March 29 

"Students working ~or 
students" - Student Government 
meets every Monday at 3 p.m . in 
University Center 108. Everyone is 
welcome to attend. 

The annual meeting of the KEA 
UNISERV VI Federal Credit Union 
wiU he held at 7 p .m. in Room 722 of 
the Administrative Center. Elec
tions will be held. 

Literature and Language Lec
ture Series featuring a poetry 
reading by Marvin BeU at 1 p.m. in 
Landrum 110. 

Tuesday, March 30 

Worlds of Mankind Film 
Festival presented by NKU 
Museum of Anthropology, Film: 
" Man of the Serengetti " at 12:16 

p .m. and 7 p .m. in the University 
Center Theatre. Admlosion is free. 

Wednesday, March 31 

"Wedneeday Lunch Seminar" 
feature• Scott Quimby of Human 
Services, a peaking on "Frontiero in 
Mental Health: A Holistlcfl'ransper
oonal Perllp8Ctive" noon to 1 p .m. in 
the Faculty Dining Room, Universi· 
ty Center. All are welcome. 

P•ychologicai Services in 
cooperation with the Univeroity 
Canter Board is sponooring a Self 
Eoteem Pr.,entation by William 
McGrane at 1 p .m. in the University 
Center Theatre. Free admission. 

Literature and Language Lec
ture Series is featuring a back-and
forth reading by William Stafford 
and Marvin BeU at 8 p.m. in the 
University Center Ballroom. 

.. -. .. ~---=--a~ 
If your organization wants 

upeomiDg events publicized, 
juat drop the typed luforma· 
tiou off at The Northerner of
fice. We will be happy to print 
the data Ia the Calendar. Just 
uk for Renee DeJaco or leave 
the material In her mailboz 
with your name and number. 

Doyouneed S 
MOIIEY 

S ·for tuition? 
If the answer to this question Is YES, then apply now for 

Student Government -Bookstore 
Scholarships! 

REQUIREMENTS: a 3.0 GPA or better, 30 credit hours com
plated, Involvement In campus & community activities 

HERES HOW: Pick up an application In either the Student 
Government office, U.C. 206, or In the NKU Bookstore. 

DEADLINE DATE: Return completed application by April 12th. 

• GIYelt a tryl $ 
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STUDENT SPECIAL 
Here's an offer hearty enough for 
even a Norseman's appetite ... just 
bring this coupon to the Fort Thomas 
Long John Silver's anytime 
Monday thru Friday. 

With this coupon: 

FISH & MORE® DINNER AND A 
MEDIUM DRINK FOR JUST $2.49 

~;;g~~;;sa;;;;,® w 
SEAFOOD SHOPPES ~ 

L-----:..!"',.::t·_:w:::,r:.:n:.:.:::~~-----------~ 

Kroger means savings for you 

Coca-Cola 6/32 oz. 
$1.89 

Signal Mouthwash 
18oz. $1.34 

Don't let the high c:oet or automobile Since Lenke·Gross is an independent 
insurance keep you off the highways. agency, we have the company and pay· 
Lenke-Grou Insurance A880Ciates Is ment plan just right (or you. Come by 
sure to have just the coverage you need. and He us. You 'll be back on the ro.d 

K·427 

March 23·28 

K-402 

March 23-28 

K-404 

March 23-28 

again in no lime! 

l "HA:'\CE ASSOCIATES, 1:-;-c-. 

Call (606) 781·0434 
r• u 3 T O FFICE BOX 2 49 

FORT THOMAc; K ~I\'TUCK'Y 41 0'75 

Frank Gross 
David Gross 
Doug Gross 

Bob Pitts 
Mary Lynn Taylor 
Diane Zembrodt 

Kroger Sugar Sibs. 99• 

with coupon 

Bumble Bee Tuna 79• 

with coupon 

Zesta Saltines 59• 
with coupon 

Located in the Highland Heights Plaza 


